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AS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

f United States Needs Some High- -
priced Men,, Civil Service

Commission Announces

If OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Two Railroad Men Killed Train
While Crossing Bridge Near

Frankford Junction

William 11. Sovvden, It 1s expected,

fee reinstated to Ills former position ns
principal of tlio Kdvvln H. Kltlcr School,

ff ccordlne to a statement mnrto today by
'$ the Gcrmantown School Association. Tho

atatement was an Invitation to rally
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may

also
win to the support or jur. sovvuen. The

expectation of tho restoration of Mr. Sow-de- n

B Principal ls ,)n(,l on . Uio recent
repeal by tho Board of Kducatlon of tho
resolution under which ho was ousted
Ue resolution was that principals must
have certain averages, regardless of their
v.norlenco and efficiency, In order to re- -

Pi' tain their portion whenever It became
mf necessary to Incrcaso tho divisions In tho

P

ichooi.

V. S. Civil Service Exams
The local branch of the United States

Civil Sorvlco Commission, Postotllco nulld.
he. Ninth and Market streets, nnnounces
examinations for tho following positions
Beptcmbcr 11: Designing engineer for
armor plant nnd steel mill, designing en-

gineer for heavy steel mill construction
and designing and constructing engineer
for open-hear- furnace plant. The pay Is
from $10 to $16 per dlcm. Rxnmlnntlon
for Investigator In accounting nnrt olllco
management (male) will be held Septem-
ber 18. Tho salary ls from $2000 to $3000

i jear. There will also be nn examination
on the same date for senior expert elec-
trical and mechanical aid for tho Bureau
of Steam Knglnccrlng. Navy Department,
Washington, D. C, The pay is $12 per
diem.

Will Accept Increase in Heat Price
Residents of Overbrook who aro fur-

nished heat by the Overbrook Steam Com-
pany will now submit to an Increaso of
about 70 per cent Instead of having what
they termed "exorbitant" rates aired be-

fore the Public Service Commission. This
action was decided upon after Lewis Jones.
Jr.. representing the central plant, appeared

; before sixty residents of Overbrook and
t explained In detail the reasons for the pro- -

posed increase.

J

Need 24 More Cooks for Camp Meade
Only twenty-fou- r more cooks nro needed

to' fill out tho quota of 240 cooks at the
irmy encampment at Admiral, Md. They

1II receive from $90 'to $125 a month for
llx or seven weeks' service. The men will
It furnished transportation to and from
the comp, all meals and lodging nnd fur
Kts of uniforms. They arc being recruited
by J. Miller Krazier, manager of the

Hotel. One hundred men will
leave for tho camp tomorrow and tho sec-en- d

hundred is to leave between Septem-
ber 6 and 10.

Store Gives Student Officer Purse
Jeffrey B. Patterson,, superintendent of

Glmbel Brothers' subway store, who has
been accepted as a student at the olllcers"
training camp at Fort Myer, Va., has been
presented with a wrist watch- - and nearly
$100 In gold by fellow employes. The
presentation bpoech was made by Robert
Preston, superintendent of the store. Mr.
Pattetson has seen service In the coast
artillery and has had considerable military
.training. He left for tho camp today.

WnunnYH Philiwlplnhinne !?:,...... ..1HIIISI,. Price McQulllcn and Wayne S. Vettcr- -
fi Itln, Phllauelphlans wounded in ervlce In
1 Trance, are greatly Improved, according to
IS. ord received here today. They are being
Rj removed to the Blake Hosnltnl. Pnrls Tim

boys camo under heavy shelldre while load
ing wounded into ambulances on the. battle
front. Tho Cross of War and the Military
Medal havo been uwarded them for dis-
tinguished service.

Railroad Men Killed by Train
Two employes of the Philadelphia and

Reading Hallway, Michael Sullivan, thlrty-fl- e
years old, und Thomas Joyce, thirty-liv- e
years old, were Instantly killed whllo

attempting to cross tho railroad bridge on
I'nruh street, near Krankford Junction.
The noise of a train approaching deadened
them to tho soutid of another which was
coming up directly behind them.

Bricklayer Dies From Tall
Falling from tho third story of a buildi-

ng on which ho was working In Cramp's
ihlpyard late yesterday, Karl Brown, aged
twenty, a bricklayer, 3140 X street, died
In Lankenau Hospital today from Internal
Injuries and a broken left shoulder, re-
citing from the fall.

.; Stock Exchange to Close September 1
ine governing committee of the Philad-

elphia Stock Exchange, at a special meeti-ng today, decided to close the exchange
Saturday, September 1, the date on which
the city's parade In honor of the National
Army will be held. As Monday, Septem-- w

3, la Labor Day, a holiday, the ex-
change will be closed from Friday afternoon
until Tuesday morning.

U.S. CONTROL OF SUGAR

MIGHT CLOSE PLANTS

Government Fixing of Retail
Price at 1 Cents Would Leave

No Profit, Refiner Says

, RePorts that the Government was about"nr the price of sugar to the public at
ill Cvnts a pound wero current In commls-M- ii

ftnd financIll circles this after- -

tw 'uorla i" veriry them failed anu
i uty could bo traced to no ofllclal source.

, nners doubted the accuracy of the
iylng such a price would bo dls- -

MlrOUSlV lnw K'.m Tt..nAn ...l.L
V i?i 8a'es manager nf the Pennsylvania
M Mr Company, one nf hn hi trirest refiners
rr "iPhllnrtoir,i.i ' .... ... ."...: " ..,..

0Uld drlvn V" n,B ' ? VI ... ..,t4,,j out ui uubiiicps,Inurh fa... ... ,

If? cnt nuuur was quoieu at 73

P Ik,, and ll cc,uld nt bo refined for less
I? M cent,
I9. iUw Cuhan u 1.. ...1 ........ . - i
B nout"l. duty paid, lleflned sugar
n WM retailing ,,f ii.. . . ... .....

K lieard nothing definite regard-- U

e of T'ees." said Mr. Duncan, and
Aw iff ft Btatcment regarding

ci.i.. - " uuverwneiu-iixe- u maximumfc of 7 cents, added:
iir-..w- discuss price-nxin- g exhaustively.

itL...rB question. I will say, though,
trl7 e ,,rlce xo tno puDiic is nxeu, tnoH,

1 raw ""Bar to the refiners will havo
K . . flX!d ton nr manv flni will he

raal? ?ut ot business. Much raw sugar

l nun. " reflned for less than a cent, and
tr ": must have a profit, too."

-- M ahan SuBar Kefinlng Company
r j v. " "" cents a pouna. amy pam,
K-- 2lJ? Cuban sugar today. The company

' me market unsettled. Since July raw
a. the Onlv nilffif. fAflnnH tn TfMtartel- -

lAB HOlH an Imi. oh T Anf nnA aa tilch
l'T0'cents.
fcjW. Frailer, Jr treasurer of the

company, wno, nv
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MAN LOST LIFE AUTO CRASH

B t Ss u (((jKlft!fRk(jh' J j "JvWmSmOkE
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Three other persons were injured when the car struck a pole
at I ifty-four- th and Jefferson streets early today.

MRS. FREY IS FOUND

AT HOME OF HER SON

Mystery of Disappearance Ex-
plained by Sojourn in Pri-

vate Hospital

Mrs. Anna B. Frey, tlfty-sec- n yeais old,
who disappeared from her home, 4317 Wyn-lusln- g

avenue, on Tuesday mot nine, was
found late this afternoon at tho homo of
her son, Thcodoro Frey, Hollywood street
above Cumberland. She had come there last
night, nfter having baen in a prlv.ito hos-
pital In Green street since Tuesday

The mystery of Mrs. Frey's disappearance,
which has baffled her family and tho police,
was explained by tho fact that she had
failed to state In a letter which sho had
written to her daughter. Mrs. William II.
Chllds, with whom she lived, that she had
gone to tho hospital, Although she mailed
tho letter from tho hospital, she put her
homo address, 4317 Wyaluslng nvenue, at
the top of tho letter. Her Mr.
Chllds, searched all tho public hospitals in
tho city, but could find no trace of her.
In despair, ho went to his brother-in-law- 's

homo this afternoon and found Mrs. Frey
there.

"I came hero because you paid no atten-
tion to tho letter I wrote," said she, "so I
thought you didn't want me at jour houso
any more."

"I am awful sick," tho letter said, "and
just as soon ns I can sit up I will phono to
you. I am not able to raise my head up.
Come and see me. They got my head all
done up In Ice. Did tho washerwoman
come? I am writing lying down. Thoy
won't let me turn." ;

Motorcar Hits
Pole; Man Killed

Continued from Vase One

Salem police brought the reply that no such
persons wero known at the address glcn.

Miss Jones later told tho police that she
was Catherine Warrington, of 317 South
Twelfth street, and Miss Stewart said she
was Eva Behn, of the same address.

The clrls will be unable to leae the hos
pital for several days.

, .i itr..t. -- ,.
Stevens, arraigneu ui'iuic .tuitiisiiuiv

Stevenson In the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
streets police station, was held without
ball for the Coroner.

Stevens and the girls declared the tragedy
was not tho end of a "Joy ride" and the
party had not been drinking. Doctor W.
Nichols Coley. who attended tho three when
they were taken to the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic confirmed the state-
ment that there had been no drinking.

Police of tho Sixty-firs- t and Thompson
streets station placed Stevens under arrest
In the hospital.

Stevens' statement, which will be ampli-

fied at the hearing, describes the accident
In substance as follows:

Tho party, respectable persons and friends
for several years, had been at Bala and
were on their way to Philadelphia. Ml&s

Jones was In the front seat with Stevens,
Jungkurth and Miss Stewart riding behind.
Stevens was driving the car at a good but
not excessive speed down tho car tracks. He
was unfamiliar with tho bend In tho street
and saw It too late. Ho tried In vain to
turn the car. It shot from the car tracks
and hit tho pole. The car was wrecked.

Many trafllc accidents have occurred at
the Fifty-fourt- h and Jefferson streets turn.
It ls well lighted, but despite this drivers
have not infrequently been trapped on it.

The two streets meet, but do not Intersect.
Fifty.foiirth stops at Jenerson ana jcuer-so- n

at Fifty-fourt- Drivers not knowing
and not observing this fact in time nro
forced to make tho turn without being d

to make it and accidents result.

Corps of Cooks Almost Full
All but twenty-fou- r of the 240 cooks who

aro wanted from this State for service as
cooking Instructors for enlisted men at
Camp Meade, near Admiral, Md for a term
of six or seven weeks, have been recruited,
nnd the first assignment of 100 cooks will
leave for Camp Meade tomorrow.

Ship Arrivals

Following is the list of arrivals of vessels
from foreign countries nt ports on the At-

lantic coast and Oulf of Mexico for twenty-fo- ur

hours ended August 21, 1917.
Amazonia. Am. tm.i Adella. Drlt. sch.i Apple-!- .

.tin Aureole, Ilrit, tm.i Ilratland,
111: Ilrit, itm., Hlrchlwif. llrlt.
ifflVlih Km" ri. 1 rlt. tm. : Chlcai.-o.K-

Sim" "ret"". Hrlt. tm.: Clothilda Cuneo Nor.
V.iii if Uihore. nrlt. tm.: earoilnlan,nun., w..? - ".,--

,
Am -- ,m . I). VV. If..,..ibv ......

Itrlt oh Kther Adelaide, nrlt. .en.: hi yap.

"". &, Nnr Vim : JJIta M. Conrad, llrlt.
net.! It'ttua. iaii. ,. .m . prlna deron
Ne
Dnpf

ia,.ii

rfannejunrJi .f'iAntonio. Nor. "ii". ?" vvi' V" v u .. unrintrniiiii. ami. (..thfn H. Jonea. Am. " ',,".. ,ch . Tu.
nfanTrlfratmVl'Va.Y.nd.-NorV-.tm-

.i Z.U.
Jlrlt. ach -

iringor--
t. - n.viun HAKI.OKS
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WAR-WORRIE-
D FARMER

COMMITS DOUBLE CRIME

Shoots Down Neighbor in His
Field Without Any Word

of Warning

1:MCT0N". Md.. Aug. 24.
Grieving over the war resulted In Wllford

(.ninth, aged about thirty yo.trs, of Cal-er- t,

committing murder last night nnd then
killing himself. Without a word of warning
he shot nnd Instantly killed Itobert Ankrum,
a sixty-year-o- farmer, of Oahert, a
small village eight ml.es west of I'.lkton,
and an hour later committed suicide.

Grllllth resided with his mother anil sister
In a small dwelling opposite the Ankrum
farm Ho had been working on the public
road and quit work during tho afternoon.
Shortly after six o'clock Mr. Ankrum was
driving a team Into n field when Grllllth,
without a word of warning, rained his shot-
gun nad fired, killing him Instnntly. Tho
shooting was witnessed by Paul Staunt, the
ten- - car-ol- d nephew of tho fanner, who
hurried for assistance.

Several persons from tho neighborhood
went on a hur. for the murderer. On
reaching the Grltllth homo they found his
bedroom locked. It was foiced open imd a
horrible sight was witnessed. Griffith had
taken a razor and slashed his throat. lie
next took an ax, dealt himself several
blows on tho forehead and finally took the
weapon with which he had killed his victim
and shot himself In tho breast, the load of
shot tearing off his left arm.

Tho mother and sister of Grllllth became
panic-stricke- n when he returned to the
house and hurriedly left, returning only
when the posse of angry farmers were In
search of tho murderer. Coroner Lltzen-bcr- g

and Deputy Sheriff McAllister, of i:ik-to- n,

were called to Calvert and nn Inquest
on notn bodies will bo held today,

Grllllth has been worrjlng lately over
tho war and It ls believed he became sud-
denly Insane.

FAMILY HAS NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Ball of Fire Enters Room Where' Chief
Justice Brown and Friends

Were Seated

LA.VCASTKIt. Pa Aug. LM The family
and several guests of Supreme Court Chief
Justice J. Hay Brown had a remarkablo
escaped from death labt evening when his
country residence near Paradlte was struck
by "lightning. Ills wife and sister. Miss
Kllzabeth Ilellly, and Miss lMhcr Kshlemnn
had just vacated tho porch when a bolt of
lightning, described by neighbors as a ball
of fire, struck tho porch, wrecked It and
entering tho room where the ladles. Justice
Urovvn and J. B. Long and Henry S. Frank-
lin, of Lancaster, were sitting. Mr. Frank-
lin was rendered unconscious and Mrs.
Drown narrowly escaped being crushed by
the fall of 11 heavy object. The house was
badly damaged.

Medal for Boy Hero
Bravely facing flro and smoke to nrouse

his father, who avvoko to find n
blaze In progress on the second floor

of his home labt week, d Aaron
Mandel, son of Salnuel Mnndel, 1735 South
Fifth street, was awarded a medal by tho
Ilalston Hero Committee, of St. Louis, which
will be presented to the young hero at the
Jewish synagogue at Fourth and Morris
streets Sunday evening. Tho presentation
address will be made by Itabbl Moses Rlv-kln- d,

pastor of that synagogue, and Phila-
delphia representative of tho hero com-

mittee.

Cabinet Officer Tells
Why U. S. Is in the War

"W;E DID not wish to fight Ger-mnn- v.

She made the attack
upon us, upon our ships, our lives,
our future."

"We are in the war because wo
could not keen out."

"The invasion of Belgium led to
the invasion of tho United States by
slow, steady, logical steps."

"We are fighting Germany becauso
she sought to terrorize us and then
fool us."

"We believed Germany's promise
that she would respect the neutral
flag and the rights of neutrals. But
now we see that she was holding us
off with fair promises until sho could
build her huge fleet of submarines.
Then she blew her promises into the
air, just as she had torn that 'scrap
of paper. ' "From Secretary, of the
Interior Lane's new brochure, "Why
We Arc Fighting for Many."

Pure,
and tasteless

Sold

,y-"f- W V

MRS.E.T.ST01ESBURY

QUITS THE NAVY LEAGUE

Resigns as Director in Protest
Against Organization's Contro-

versy With Daniels

Mrs. K. T. Stotesbury has severed her
connections with tho N'nvy League as a
protest ngalnst the conduct of the Icnguo

ofllclals In entering Into n controversy with
Secretary Daniels. Sho was a director qf
the fourth navnl district of the league.

The controversy between Secretnry Dan-
iels and President Thompson of tho league
camo as the result of nn explosion at tho
San Francisco Navy Yard. Tho league
gno"out the alleged facts of the caso and
accused tho Navy Department of suppress-
ing them

Secretnry Daniels retaliated by barring
olllcers, agents or representntle of the
league from naval reservations and nlso
withdrew blllclal recognition of tho or-
ganization.

Mrs. Stotesbury Is at tho Hotel Tray-mor- e
In Atlantic City.

The resignation of Mrs, i:, T. Stotesbury
H regarded as unfortunate by Dr. John W.
C'roakcy, of 3325 Powclton Avenue, a direc-
tor of tho league.

"I consider the whole matter a tempest
In ii teapot," said Doctor Croskey today,
"and Mrs. Stotesbury's resignation Ii cer-
tainly unfortunate. Sho Is an exceptionally
Intelligent woman." Doctor Crotkey de-

clined to say whether he sanctioned th'
resignation, but remarked that ho "never
believed In resigning while under fire."

OlllclaW of the women's section of the
N'avy League, 22.". South eighteenth street,
refused to comment on Mrs. Stotesbury's
resignation.

"I havo nothing to say nlllcl.illy or per-
sonally concerning the matter," said Miss
M. A. Dctwlller, executive manager of
tlio Philadelphia section of the league.

Mrs Stotesbuiy said this nfternoon:
"I have leslgned from the Navy League

because I am not In sympathy with tho
recent action of Its ofllci.ilt In giving pub-
licity In time of war to rumors affecting
the Integrity nnd public usefulness of the
Secrctnrj of the Navy, which they could
not substantiate by facts.

"Having been given no opportunity as a
director to express an opinion upon the
league's conduct In this controversy, I must
decline to sharo In tho responsibility for
uio disastrous results which have paralyzed
tho patriotic work for the navy by thou-
sands of devoted women.

"1 have inndn no comments upon nny
action of tho Sccretat y of the N'avy to
nny person at nny time and nny statements
in tno newspapers to this elfect are abso-
lutely false."

It came to light today that Mrs. Stotes-
bury lent a house at 225 South eighteenth
street to the toil Cross and the Navy
League. At tho Navy League headquarters
olllclals declared that Mrs. Stotesbury did
not mciely lend hut gave outright the

squat e house to the league.
Mrs. Stotesbury's secretary at the Hotel

Traymore, Atlantic City, declared today
that Mrs. Stotesbury never gave the house
to any organization.

"I HATE WOMEN, SAYS
HECKW1TH, --MASTER LOVER

Poet and Exponent of Scientific "Follo-

w-Up" Love Letter Misused
Mails, Is Charge

CLUVULAND, O., Aug. 21. John V.
Ueekwlth, exponent of the scientific "follow-up- "

love letter, will bo taken to I'tlca,
X. Y., by Federal agents.

Ueekwlth soldier, poet, philosopher nnd
master lover could write a reries of love
letters, working up to a climax that would
capturo tho most elusive woman's heart, ac-
cording to United States postal Inspectors.

They allege he has corresponded with
hundteds of women throughout the United
States, and that lu many cases, through
his poetic love missives, has worked the
women up to such 11 white heat of love that
he could remove money from them without
effort.

Yet when Ueekwlth vvns arrested he made
this remark, "I hate women."

Bcckwlth Is tho son of a Supreme Court
Justice of Norway. He holds a degree of
doctor of philosophy. He was a lieutenant
In the Hocr war and acted as Insttuctor
of the Boers. Ho has served threo years
in tho Ohio prison for swindling. One of
his novels has been highly praised. Ho Is
a writer of plays and movies and much
verse.

Ueekwlth Is chntged with using tho malls
to defraud Mrs. A. K. Peterson, Sycamore,
111. He denies the charge.

THUNDERSHOWEK PKOMISEI)

Clearing Weather Is Indication for To-

morrow and Sunday

A thunder shower Is predicted for late
this afternoon or tonight to be followed by
clearing weather for tomorrow and Sunday.
Low humidity Is nlso predicted for tomor-
row nnd Sunday, which will Improve
weather conditions. Tho highest temper-atur- o

of today was 88 degrees at 4 o'clock,
which was a little above normal for the
day.

Italn fell to the depth of .82 of an inch
during tho thunder showers which swept the
city last night.

The humidity at 8 a. m. esterday was
84, while It was 80 at the same hour today.
Tho highest temperature yesterday was only
77 degrees, nnd the average 73, was normal
for August 21.

You'll be glad to read

"LAUGH and LIVE"
Du DOUGLAS PAtriDANKS

It will hrln think atrnlahtrr.
It revrala much of the aerrft of auc-fi- a,

.o Ann'Ut Timet ni:"Douglas Palrhanka' T.nucti ami
T.lvu Rliea aomethlnir practical to live
by. It la clean. Inaplratlonal and
bubbling over with cood humor."
.411 Uookstora M.flO Net

unrrroN puBusnoia co., nw York

i
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Hi&h Blood Pressure
an bo reduced and the cause removed by eliminating the poisons

from your system if you

DRINK DAILY 8 TO 12 GLASSES OF

Mountain Valley
palatable Water A delightful

table water

Sample it FREE 718 Chestnut St. Phones Main 4Si
. - i..uJ tf...l. .- - j Yi ll Tllnfnr Para.

In cm1 and caalfs by, drst-cUi- s Orucers, DruwliU nd Wln Merchants.

J&a.
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HAINES FOUND NOT

GUILTY OF MURDER

Prisoner Was Convicted at First
Trial and Sentenced to

Death

1

BIIOOKVILLK, Pa., Aug. 24.
Hrnest Haines, eighteen years pld, charged

with complicity In tho murder of father,
William Haines, vvns found not guilty today,
tho Jury returning the vcidlct shortly before
noon nfter being In session Blncc Monday
afternoon. Haines was comlctcd nt tho first
trlnl nnd sentenced to death.

Haines was tho prisoner about whom was
wnged tho fight In tho Stato Legislature
against capital punishment.

C0MPR0MISEWAR

.TAX BILL FAVORED

Efforts Under Way in Sen-
ate to Force Through New

ReVenue Plan

WEALTH'S SHARE HIGHER

WARIIlNaTO.V. Aug. 21.
Kffoitt aro under way today to force

through a rompnmiNo on tho war tax bill.
The plan, subscribed, to by many friends of
the committee measure. Is as follows:

Humiliation of all consumption taxes.
Inctease the amount to be raised by tho

bill to $2.3r,n,(00,000.
Supply tlio consumption tar deficit nnd

tho general t.iv increase by heavier draft
upon Incomes and war protlts

"A number of us havo agreed that public
sentiment demands that a larger share of
tho financial burden of the war bo laid
on wealth nnd that the common peoplo bo
tellevod of additional taxation on neces-tarl-

of life," said Senator King, of Utah,
heretofore supporting the committee bill

He predicted passage of tho amendment
Introduced by Senator Hollls, Inci easing
surtaxes on Incomes to provide J200,000,f00
moro than Is raised b.v tho committee bill.

Numerous Senators, who jesterd.iy voted
against La Follette's amendment, said they
.UUIU Ml!litl IJJU 11U1I1.S pi.lll.

The IIollls amendment accepts the (lorry
provision adopted by the Si'tiato and which
affects Incomes of $500,000 to $1, 000,000
and over. It also accepts the Finance Com-
mittee schedules on Incomes for $5000 to
$15,000 Between JI2.5UO and $05,000 It
adopts La Follettc's schedule and inserts
new Increases from $05,000 to $500,000,
thus appealing to all factions In the fight.

Senator Simmons, in ch irgn of the rcv-cnu- o

bill, admitted today that he expects
Increases In the taxes weait-- . must pay.

l'ndlMiiaed by his defeat yesterday.
Senator La Follettc continued his drive
to force higher rates on big Incomes. He
had prepared a series of amendments, each
proposing a slightly reduced scale on In-

dividual Income surtn'xes, and ho made It
ilcar he will foice a vote nn each of these.

Senator La Follettc said ho had high
hopes that one ot tlio loss drastic of th
amendments might be adopted. Word from
tho White House that President Wilson ls
not averso to Increasing war profits levies
has given the La Follette movement now
Impetus.

Senators supporting Senator La Follettc's
plan mslsted that the vote esterday on
the Ineomo tax amendment could not be
regai ded as a fair tost of their strength.
They prophesied they would be able to

"force tho ndoptlon of amendments virtually
iiouiutng me war prouts levies.

AIMS HILL AT GERMAN
LANGUAGE NEWSPAPERS

WASHIXOTO.V. Aug. 2t. rse of the
malls Is prohibited for German language
newspapers, magazines and periodicals un-
less they print parallel columns.of verbatim
Kngllsh translation by a bill Introduced
todny by lleprescntatlvo McArthur, of Ore-
gon

"It Is high time the United States took
a hand In Mispressing tho seditious and
traitorous foreign language press of tho
country." Jlr. McArthur declared. "While
sonio of these papcts iccognlzo their obli-
gations to the Government, many of them
are thoroughly disloyal and are doing
everything they can to hinder tho Admin-
istration's conduct of tho war. Tho pub-
lishers of these papers aro standing close
to the treason zone. They havo willfully
misrepresented tho attitude of the (lovern-me-

since the beginning of tlio war."

.

C. J. Heppc & Son : Stcres
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REJECTED AS RECRUIT,

BUT TAKEN IN DRAFT

Shipping Clerk Turned Down by
Quartermaster on Account

of Height

nmnuuel Lecdford, of 333 (Jrcen street,
shipping clerk In a hardware concern nt
22D Arch street, tried to cuter tho quarter-
master's enlisted reserve corps, but ho was
only five feet three Inches tnll and the
corps' minimum Is Ave feet five. Lecdford
will have his chance, however, becauso he
was accepted for the new National Army
ny the Firth District board.

A recruiting detail from the Third Penn-
sylvania Infantry, under Lieutenant Jnmcs
M. Itose, will make n drlvo for recruits nt
tho Municipal Band concert tonight, nt the
Second Pennsylvania Field Artillery Ar-
mory, Broad and Diamond streets. There
will bo community singing under the di-

rection of Jero Shaw, of tho Community
Singing Association of Philadelphia. A
detail of Bod Cross nurses are ulso ex-
pected to bo present 4

NAVV
Jatnra JtuMi. 44. Chlcaun, III
.Sorni.m l-

- Kent, si sdl : Cornwall at.
Jlflvln M. ltltks. JI 1M31 Hodman at.

llltlTIMI AMI CANADIAN
nnWt P. Culver, SIS Hare t., C. 11. V.
.lonotih A. lVltlnn. 11714 s at , l II. P.Loon 1. Keller N. Hi!iihnni t . 11, 1". C,

1.. Hnliioll. l'rmbvterlan Home. Ilnla, 0. K. 1
I red Hnhv. .Marcus Hook. C i:. P.
Ajfrisl llrnsnn. Nnuthumi'ton. Pa., II. P. C.

HnlBll. LMISl 8 VVntts at., A. H. C
Denny .Marino. 1(1.11 Wharton at , 11. P. C.
lieu. J, Iranian ltldlr I'ark. II i:. P.

I'MTKIl .sTATP.s MAHINKS
llikrnnn VV Snuh, .'. .Marietta il.1 rod 84 MnnaileM. 3s. -- N Colorado at.

PIKST I'KNNSIM MA IM'AMUY
John J Carpenter. 'JO, 1MH3 Amber at.

i until it.nnnuaania inpxntiiy
lko Novak. ID. son H. 1.1th at
rn.irlra VV. Motion, III. I'milalioro. N. ,T.
Uilvvln J. Hnaoiirunt, SO, Cilni'itilalc, l'a.lirurup i. Amr. IN. alio l; st .
Scot. .Mc.Murtle. S3, Kennotth Miuure. Pa.

IMTl'.ll nr.Ti:s AKMY
I.euls Whltelj St Chi stor, l'.i.
Lismard K Shenn.in. lu. i'hier. Pa
Ilooriin llopklna. s". il.1l B Wlih.irt at.Horar,) (1, Doughty. SI. Lebanon, Pa
iliorKo W, Walker. S'i. ',7n N. Park live.
William lilllott. a.', ll.'l'i Wilder at.
Prank T. Wlnnlow. Stl, Camden. N J
Churl, s AniWaun, 30. ti..l:t llaio at
Noll V Drlnkhjme. fill, Huaemont. Pa.
Tnn llonalelll. 111. Hlverton. N J.
Hussell i: Mcott. Sll, SS.Ill S. ISth at.
Sherman II. Kider, S,, cimer. N. Y.
P.mlil C, ilunwperBer. 31. Headlne lf.i,
denrKo A. lladtleld. IS, HrldiieiKirt. Pa.
ivter .ollck. S.l, Ventiin at
Prtil W Tucker 10. fin.!" Baverforil nve.
Alunrn It. .smith. SO, 17s" N Maraton at
.sisunl J. Anderaon, SO. SIouk City, la
Ahram ltniveman. S.l. lsoj Arch at.
Uern.ird Hhort SI. S.1K1 V.. SerKP.int at.

ASKS DRAFT BOARD FUNDS

Federal Oflicial Wants ?1G00 From
State for Each District

HAKItlSIlt'llf:, Pa., Aug. 21. Dlsburs-lu- g

Dlllcer JIurdock, icptiscntlng the Fed-
eral f!nv eminent lu draft matters In Penn-
sylvania, today jnade application to tlio
Public Safety Committee for Pennsylvania
for i 1000 for each of the district exemption
boards which havo no funds available for
clerical work.

The governor's defense board will be
to appropriate this sum, nnd tho

!'vetnment will bo asked to reim-
burse the State later.

Du I'ont Dry House Burned
PAULI.V, X. .1., Aug. 21. Fire It) an air

dry house at tho smokeless powder plant
of the du Pont company here this morning
destroyed tho building nnd the material
contained In It nnd resulted In serious

of one workman and minor Injuries
to n number of others. The men were re-

moved to the Now Brunswick Hospital.

FOUNDED 18C5 ADOPTED SYSTEM

1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
Cth and Thompson Sts.

Music
on the

A Victrola more than any other
instrument is capable of expressing and
fostering the national spirit.

Some of the boys in the service have
Victrolas to help them do Iheir "bit."
Your boy should have one.

Try Heppe Service.

VICTROLA IV $15.00
4 10-i-n. Double-fac- e Records t 3.00

Total cost .$18.00
Pay $3 down, $2.50 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00
5 10-i- Double-fac- e Records 3.75

Total cost 528.75'
Pay $4 down, $3 monthly.

VICTROLA VIII $40.00
Records, your selection 4.00

cost $44.00
Pay $4 down", $3.50 monthly.

VICTROLA IX ;. $50.00
Records, your selection 8.00

Total cost $55.00
Pay $5 down, $4 monthly.

Cot phmt mrriU for.
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FEUD ENDED,

MAYGETJOftBi
: . ,V- - VJ

Mayor Makes Peace Between
Ex-Chi- ef Clerk and . ? J

Kuenzcl

Mayor Smith acted ns neatcmaker th
afternoon In the Kuenzel-Ston- feud whlo,
resulted In the resignation of Harry J
Stone, chief clerk of thA (?nuntv (!nmmlii-- ?
sloners" olllce, two weeks ago. As a reufC
ot tno Mayor's nctlvlty. It Is believed Stone"
...in ,.i i.i. . . -- i ....

..i ivtuui iu inn j,usv niiuruy. sj
nionen resignation was preceaeu Dy w.?

quarrel with County Commissioner Kuen
zcl. Stono said he refused to bo respon- -
Biiiie jor oiu soiuicrs uuriat ceriincaies n
which Kuenzel had approved, and the 11
trouble followed. 'if'l

Application for reinstatement was mads
by Stono this afternoon. Later he had a
conference with Mayor Smith. Tho Mayor ji
sent for County Commissioner Georgo V.
Holmes, chairman of the board. Ho said i i
tho commissioners would take tho applies, wl!
tlon under advisement. Thero Is every In
dication that It will bo granted.

Stone was tho Mayor's personnl appointee
at the outset of tho present administration!
lie has been In the County Commissioners'
ofllco for nlno years. For many years he.
was a Smith lieutenant In tho Twenty-eight-

Ward.

4fc. HARDWOOD flfeWk I llllll 'mi

llPINKERTONj
y -- 3F

Hospitals always have hardwood floors
throughout because they are sanitary
and easy to clean. Your home is not
a hospital, but it will be more attractive
and healthful if it is equipped with this
modern flooring, which is laid econom.
ically by "

PINKERTON
3034 West York St.

Mrtiw STANDARDIZE
YOUR
FAUCETS

GUflTURN THE

FAUCET
ittamlarillzril parts and removable aeati

make Quaturn fauceta your one aafe lnveat-min- t.

l'rotcet jourselt nsalnat Me repair
hllla nml leaking faucets. The amall addi-
tional coat over any other "Bood" faucet
will ronvinrn you that the puaturn (aucet
la the one for you.

Have you written for booklet?

' tUECKBROS.Co.
DISPLAY ROOMS

Plumbing
44 to SO N. 5th St.

llrntlng
BOO Arch St.

Rtr Our Window Dtlplav

J E Caldwell 8f 0.
IMPORTANT BRACELETS

Diamonds
Sapphires
Emeralds
Rubies

Jem

$Mi$
'rHBrvStsW

The House thai Heppe built
IN ONE-PRIC- E IN 1881

National
Victrola

HEPPE OUTFITS

Total

C,V,".,o,,.:

PRACTICAL

Thones ( Bell Filbert 1680
I Itace 1008

Wv .
VICTROLA X .v. .'.--. . . . .$75.00
Records, your selection . 5.00

Total cost ..$80.00
Pay $5 down. $5 monthly.

VICTROLA XI $100,00
Records, your selection 8.00

Total cost i. .' ......$108.00
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.

Keystone

VICTROLA XIV $150.08
Records, your selection ,. 10.M

Total cost A $160.00 ,

Pay $10 down. $8 monthly. r a

VICTROLA XVI t, v....lP.0
Records, your selection ., 9.t9j

Total cost ... ,.,'..'M1MNjiimM
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